Ridesharing serves to mitigate pollution and congestion with minimal investment of public 47 capital while also increasing the efficiency of the transportation system. 
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Total Word Count: 7500  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45 INTRODUCTION  64 Continuing growth in vehicle ownership and sprawl has led to dramatic increases in automobile 65 usage. The resulting air pollution, energy expenditure, time consumption, and congestion are 66 significant concerns. Furthermore, the popularity of single occupant vehicle (SOV) trips 67
propagates these problems. The US National Report on Commuting Patterns and Trends 68
indicates that the average daily one-way commute trip increased by approximately three minutes 69 between 1990 and 2000, and 13 million solo drivers were added to the US transportation system 70 (1) . This can also be seen in the steady loss of the ridesharing market share to driving alone (2). 71
Multiple occupant vehicle (MOV) trips, termed as ridesharing, are one way to increase efficiency 72 of our transportation system, yet little is known about ridesharing behaviors. Even less is 73 available in the literature about structure and formation of rideshares. 74
The definition of ridesharing takes on several forms throughout the literature, but in general 75 refers to sharing of a personal vehicle by two or more individuals traveling between same or 76 similar origins and destinations. Advantages for rideshare participants include sharing vehicle 77 operation and maintenance costs; being able to use carpool lanes, bypasses, and parking where 78 available; and having travel companionship. Ridesharing is especially advantageous for 79 congestion and pollution mitigation since it makes use of existing infrastructure and does not 80 require extensive investment of public capital (3) while also being a viable alternative to other 81 modes of ground transportation (4). 82
This paper aims to identify factors that influence an individual's decision to rideshare by 83 analyzing travel behaviors with discrete choice models. Using the 2009 National Household 84
Travel Survey (NHTS) Vermont add-on sample, the relationships between various travel 85 behavior determinants (e.g., travel time and length, socio-demographics, and spatial 86 characteristics) and the propensity to rideshare on the journey-to-work are explored. Socio-87 demographic variables considered were gender, age, total household income, household size, 88 number of drivers, and household automobility. Household automobility is a relationship 89 between total number of vehicles with respect to the number of workers and registered drivers in 90 a household. Spatial variables include employment density surrounding the workplace, 91 household density surrounding the residence, stated distance and time traveled to work, and 92 calculated shortest path distance to work. A distinction was made between inter-household 93 (external) and intra-household (internal) ridesharing to consider how different factors may 94 influence the formation of each MOV type. The nature of vehicle occupancy will be referred to 95 herein as "composition of vehicle occupancy" (CVO The assumption being made here is that if there are more drivers than workers in the household, 260 the "extra" drivers are not full-time worker status and would, therefore be in less need of and 261 place less importance on using a vehicle. Dalirazar (28) indicates that approximately one-quarter 262 of individuals report "taking care of children/others" as being the main reason for not working.
263
A coefficient of 0.25 is used to retain vehicle need for this proportion of non-working drivers. 264
Limited refers to a ratio less than 1.0, moderate vehicle availability is greater than or equal to 1.0 265 but less than1.5, and unrestricted is anything greater than or equal to 1.5. Figure 1 
FIGURE 1 Market share of CVO by household vehicle availability 278

Residential Density and Employment Density 279
The 2009 NHTS dataset includes specific geographic information regarding the individuals' 280 household and work locations specified by latitude and longitude. This information was 281 combined with information available from the Vermont E911 database and a business location 282 database using geographic information systems (GIS) processing to allow for extremely accurate 283 measures of employment and housing densities. Residential density values were determined at 284 the respondents' home location by summing the number of housing within a one-mile radius. 285
Similarly, employment density was calculated by summing number of jobs within a one-mile 286 radius of the respondents' workplace. It is expected that higher residential densities and business 287 densities would provide more opportunities for a person to find a ridesharing "opportunity" or 288 match. 289
Travel Time and Distance to Work 290
Similar to work by Witlox (30) , the relationship between a respondent's stated distance and 291 shortest path distance between home and work was examined, which can help show how much 292 further people who rideshare deviate for passenger accommodation. Figure 2 
305
Figure 2 Stated distance versus shortest path distance by CVO 306
Second, stated distance to work will always remain constant (i.e., a persons' typical route) but 307 the actual distance could have day-to-day variations due to participation in different activities. 308
Lastly, values of time exceeding ten minutes are typically reported in five-minute intervals -309 likely imparting a small amount of rounding bias to the dataset. Similarly, distances to work 310 values were often reported in five-mile increments over a distance of 20 miles. 311
In order to examine these differences further, the travel distance to work was broken down into 312 five distance classes. A diversion factor ( was calculated as the ratio of stated distance to 313 shortest path distance (Equation 2 and values shown in Table 2 ). Note that the largest 314 differences between modes exist in the less than four mile distance class with both inter-315 household and intra-household diversion factors being approximately twice that of the drive 316 alone diversion factor. Distance classes were chosen so that there would be close to an equal 317 number of respondents in each distance class within modes. These calculations are used to 318 formulate a factor ( ) to estimate distance traveled for the non-chosen alternatives (as 319 shown in Equation 3) which is the diversion factor for each non-chosen alternative ( ) 320 divided by the diversion factor for the chosen alternative in each respective distance 321 class d. where
For example, the alternative specific distance-to-work variable was created for the non-chosen 332 intra-household alternative for someone who drove alone less than four miles to work would be 333
1.86 times the stated distance traveled (2.62 divided by 1.41). Note that in two of these cases the 334 deviation factor is slightly larger for the drive alone case than the ridesharing cases, but is 335 thought to be minimal enough as to not have an effect on the model. 336
The stated time and stated distance to work were examined to determine "time penalties" for 337 choosing to rideshare. Linear regression plots of stated time versus stated distance for each 338 mode are presented in Figure 3 which illustrates that, in general, individuals choosing to 339 rideshare spend more time covering the same distance as someone who drives alone. For 340 example, a person who travels 20 miles to work would spend 31 minutes if driving alone, 33 341 minutes if intra-household ridesharing, and 34 minutes if inter-household ridesharing. This 342 corresponds with analysis results of the stated versus shortest path distances in which distance 343 penalties diminish as distance to work increases and time penalties increase as distance to work 344 increases. This is assumed to be an accurate reflection of the extra time required to pick up and 345 drop of an individual who is not a member of the same household. The extra time incurred for 346 intra-household ridesharing is considered to be less than that for inter-household ridesharing 347 because the ridesharing members have a common origin. 
Model Specification 354
A multinomial logit (MNL) model was developed to examine the influence of variables shown in 355 Table 1 and Table 2 on CVO. This model assumes that the likelihood of selecting one CVO over 356 another remains unchanged regardless of the availability of alternatives and that the choices are 357 not substitutes for one another, known as irrelevance of independent alternatives (IIA).
358
Although though the MNL model was found to not violate the IIA property, a nested logit (NL) 359 model was also developed to test whether the two ridesharing alternatives (intra-household and 360
inter-household) have enough in common to be grouped under a single rideshare nest. The top-361 level of the nesting structure differentiates between driving alone and ridesharing and the 362 bottom-level accounts for the two ridesharing types. The MNL and NL model structures are 363 depicted in Figure 4 . A respondent was determined to have driven alone if their journey-to-work 364 had no other individuals in their car. Intra-household ridesharing was regarded as chosen by the 365 respondent if the occupants of the vehicle on the journey-to-work were comprised only of 366 individuals from the same household. Inter-household ridesharing was considered chosen by 367 anyone who rode in a vehicle with another occupant not from the same household. The mixed-368 form of a shared inter-and intra-household ridesharing structure was considered to have enough 369 commonality with inter-household ridesharing that a separate category was not necessary. 370 The drive alone mode was set as the reference alternative for the discrete choice analysis for 380 three reasons: 1) it was the most widely available alternative to each individual; 2) the market 381 share of driving alone was observed to be notably higher than that of ridesharing; and 3) each 382 household in the selected sample owns at least one vehicle so everyone has the option of driving 383 alone. 384
Before including the time-to-work variable in the model, it was normalized by number of stops 385 on the journey-to-work. While the distance-to-work and time-to-work variables are highly 386 correlated, number of stops on the journey-to-work and distance-to-work are not. Using time per 387 trip allows the model to consider the "effort overhead" (31) of the journey-to-work that is not 388 directly proportional to length. The rationale is that there is a distinct difference between 389 someone who spends a certain amount of time traveling to work because they ran a number of 390 "errands" on their way and someone who spends the same amount of time but went directly from 391 home to work. This variable was calculated by dividing stated time-to-work by number of trips 392 made on the home-to-work portion of their travel day tour. 393
MODEL RESULTS 394
The model results (shown in increases. This is interpreted as diminished motivation in rideshare coordination when concern 416 for access to household vehicles does not exist. 417
The time variable indicates that the likelihood for both inter-household and intra-household 418 ridesharing will decrease as travel time per trip on the tour to work increases. Conversely, the 419 distance variable indicates that ridesharing is more likely as distance to work increases. One 420 interpretation is that there are a number of individuals having long (i.e., time) but not necessarily 421 lengthy (i.e., distance) commutes to work, whereby the user is more sensitive to changes in time. 422 Coupled with this is the idea that lengthy commutes will always be long (relatively speaking) 423 and thus time is inherently considered with length. Hence, there is a need to utilize a time metric 424 in conjunction with the distance variable in order to account for this. Lastly, nesting ridesharing alternatives together with drive alone as its own nest did not result in 430 any model improvement. The estimated logsum parameter (µ m ) for the rideshare nest is 431 relatively large at 0.87 which suggests that inter-household and intra-household ridesharing do 432 not share enough characteristics in common to be combined in a hierarchical NL model 433 structure. Although the two ridesharing alternatives are similar with regard to MOV, the nature 434 of riding with someone from your household is quite different from riding with a person from 435 another household which requires establishing personal relationships. Coordinating rides and 436 sharing vehicles also becomes much more difficult when inter-household ridesharing. 437
